Plus+
Optimize productivity
through gut efficiency

• Support the development of
epithelial cells
• Reduce inflammation
• Enhance efficiency

Free flowing
No smell
Non corrosive
Heat stable

Plus+

Optimize productivity
through gut efficiency

Modern farming and genetics allows monogastric
animals to grow faster and better feed conversion. To
perform up to its genetic potential animal feed needs to
meet the animal's nutritional needs. Proper feeding
practices and quality of ingredients in formulating feed
has a significant impact on microflora and development
of the intestinal structure, integrity and functionality.
Optimum intestinal function increase animal performance
and efficiency until the end of the growing period.

In today's modern animal production,
inefficiencies are mainly attributed to
instability of animal homeostasis which
may be caused by:
- change of diet
- antigenic feed ingredient
- feed hygiene
- dysbacteriosis (high antibiotic use)
- reduced digetive capacity
- loss appetite

Normal Villi
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To be able to omptimize the genetic potential
animal in spite challenges, nutritional additives
is needed to maintain performance. Among
feed additives, butyrates has received much
attention as a nutritional strategy to have
desired effect on different mechanism in
supporting the gut integrity.
Mode of action of Butyrates
- Microflora stabilization
- Enterocyte ploriferation
- Immune regulation
- Nutrient absorption

Butyrate are used as feed additive for poultry
and swine with favourable outcome in
maintaining optimal gut health and stimulating
growth performance. To optimise the action of
butyrate an emphasis on its action in the small
intestine is important. A target release butyrins
mostly releases butyrates in small intestine
under action of pancreatic lipase. New
generation of butyrates combines with glycerol
to create mono- di- and tri-butyrins. As a result,
butyrins are present in duodenum, jejunum and
ileum to delivers its action and optimise
digestion and absorption.
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Esterified butyrins are combined molecules of
glycerol and butyrate molecules. The result is
combination of mon- di- tributyrins which act
as a source of butyrate molecules. This
guarantess a stocmach bypass properties
which are activated upon pancreatic lipase
action.

Target release of monomon di- and tri- butyrins at
different segment of tthe small intestine.

Importance of release action
Butyrins includes mono-, di- tri-glycerides of butyrates. With this form, butyrates will be mostly releases in the small
intestine under pancreatic lipase action. Additionally, endogenous lipase is able to cleave bonds of tri-butyrin. As a
consequence butyrates can be released in throughout the small intestine.
di- tri-butyrins: target release in entire small intestine.
mono-butyrins: strong antibacterial effect in doudenum and jejunum

Butyrate concentration (µmol/g DM) in digesta of broilers at different segment.
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Synergy with essential oils
TribuNex plus is fortified with essential oils that works in
synergy as antibacterial and anti-inflammatory agents.
Essential oils from aromatic plants is used as additive
with strong antibacterial function without dysbiosis in the
intestine of the animal and problems with resistance.
Combining the effects of Essential oil blends and Butyrins
provides TribuNex plus a multiple effects in host-pathogen
interaction and gut morphology which increases the
efficiency of the animal.
- improve weight gain and volutary feed intake
- improve feed efficiency
- increased digestibility
- reduce inflammation
- support intestinal integrrity
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Performance in of butyrin supplemented broiler feed at 25 days and 35 days of age (Lum,m et al. 2018)
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Key Benefits:
- Support structural growth of epithelial cells as preferred energy
source.
- Support intestinal integrity
- Reduce inflammation
- Improvement of nutritnet digestibility and absorption
- Bacteriostatic and bacterocidal effects

Application and dosage:
Piglets

0.75 - 2 kg/T

Pigs (+ 25 kg)

0,25 - 0,75 kg/T

Sows

1-2 kg/T

Broilers

0.25 - 1 kg/T

Layers / Breeders

0,5 - 0,75 kg/T

Turkeys

0.5 - 1 kg/T

Aquaculture

1 - 3 kg/T
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